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Erasmus+ Budget
€ 14.7 billion 2014 – 2020

€ 26.2 billion 2021 - 2027

10 MILLION PARTICIPANTS!
Erasmus+ Budget 2021-27

€ 3.1 billion for school education
Supporting a European Education Area

➢ **Inclusive Erasmus+**: enhanced opportunities to people with fewer opportunities, easier access for smaller organisations

➢ **Green Erasmus+**: financial incentives for using sustainable modes of transport. Invest in projects promoting awareness of environmental issues

➢ **Digital Erasmus+**: support the development of digital skills, exchanges via eTwinning, blended mobility
Supporting Inclusion

**Strategies, guidance, communication**
- Erasmus+ Regulation and Inclusion framework
- Guidance documents: Programme guide, guide for NAs, evaluators
- Implementing Guidelines for the Inclusion and Diversity Strategy
- NA national inclusion plans

**Programme architecture**
- KA1 Accreditations
- KA1 Short term mobility projects
- KA2 priorities and small scale partnerships

**Funding Rules**
- Support for organisations
- Top ups reimbursing costs of individuals
“Erasmus helps you become the best version of yourself.” Enrique, 17, pupil mobility participant

For pupils
- Personal growth
- Self-confidence
- Foreign languages
- Other cultures
- EU values

For teachers
- Professional development
- Cooperation
- New pedagogical practices

For schools
- Cross-border cooperation
- Innovation and good practices
- Staff motivation
- Community engagement